
For more info on this and other horse events please visit: https://www.horse-events.co.uk

For all of those jumping 40cm and up and confident in open spaces.

90 minute sessions, max 4 per ride

Useful Info

Date Opens: 18/05/2024 13:00 Date Closes: 18/05/2024 00:00
Booking Opens: 01/02/2024 00:00 Booking Closes: 12/05/2024 23:55
Withdrawal Date: 12/05/2024

Organiser
Hursley DC
dc.hursley@pcuk.org / +447721883105
No calls after 19:00

Classes

XC 18/05/24 Hursely PC XC Rally for all jumping 40cm+ at Dene Farm with Julia Knight-Jones on 18th May
2024

Location

Dene Farm
Wisdom Lane
SO20 8ER

SCHEDULE

Hursely PC XC Rally for all jumping 40cm
and up, at Dene Farm with Julia Knight-
Jones on 18th May 2024
Hursley Hunt
18th May 2024
Dene Farm , Wisdom Lane, SO20 8ER

https://www.horse-events.co.uk


Hursely PC XC Rally for all jumping 40cm and up, at Dene Farm with Julia Knight-Jones
on 18th May 2024

For more info on this and other horse events please visit: https://www.horse-events.co.uk

Refund / Withdrawal Policy

Withdrawal Date: 12/05/2024

Full refund up until withdrawal date, after withdrawal date refund only if replaced from the wait list.

Rules

Arrival: Please arrive in good time to ensure that you are ready for the start of your rally. Code of Conduct:
Please ensure that you follow the Pony Club Code of Conduct. Details can be found here where you can also
sign that you agree to comply with it. https://forms.office.com/e/C40 Dress Code: This is a XC rally, you must
wear long sleeves (a Hursley baselayer, or navy baselayer with a Hursley Polo Shirt over the top or a Hursley
rugby shirt). You must wear a body protector that complies with current (2018) standards. Fixed peak hats are
not allowed. Plain numnahs please as those with any writing or coloured piping are not allowed, and neither
are decorated brow-bands. Club kit can be purchased here.
https://creativeimages.co.uk/product-category/hursley-pony-club/VjX0zuc Respect the Venue: We are
priviledged to use a large number of venues to host our rallies and competitions. Please ensure that you park
considerately and collect all droppings and hay from the arena and the parking area.

Sponsors

https://www.horse-events.co.uk

